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pain than by the age of the patient. Pericarditis hypnotics, crton-chorai as the least troublesomewas in three or four cases detected, but proved sequelos.fatal in no instance. . make it into a syrup contairiThe oldest patient I have had in scarlatina was a croton-chloral to a drachm of a ining two grains ofpoliemanagedMixure 
of glycerine

andimane a n pforty-two; he was a mild case, and syrup of orange flowers, COlored by addcin a
and made an unccimplicated. recovery. In a mars e iue qunivftic~~o ohna laged thirty-three the scarlatina was followed by a effectually conceans the taste of the dru which ismost tedous and severe attack of enteric fever, certainly to be desired, as it sees to M, dwcidedly-
~which kept bim, in hospital for two, months' mad uileasant, and wben taken without Bomne fiavorjno.
twenty days, 'exclusive o? the scarlatinal illness. agent it l'aes dareaeSeicdtaeinhI1e bad lef hospital, convalescent fro scarlatina, outh for a considerable er ier aleht days rwhen e got the initial ri gor of enteric it. This preparation is permanent, a atter oin
whve Ich s a pr s hle y Reln o Scarlatina considerable Moment, as croton-chloral, though rather

to Enterio Fever' 8r lale ie five cases i freely soluble in Warm fluids, is only sparingly s0 in
whir scarlatina was followed by enterie fever, as if cold, and when first employing it I s disappointdit were a relapse, and threc cases of simultaneous to find that a mixture which was Iwas disapointenteri atd scarlet fevers. aRis previous observa- first made, soon after became clouded and threwtions on the pathology o? scarlatina tend to show down a copious deposit of crystals on becoming quite
the similarity betwreen the morbid anatomy of the cold. It iýq, as stated by Wallich and DieU, freelytwo diseases, a d to snoh cases he would apply the soluble in alcoho, and a strong tincture can gtero <'Abdominal scarlatina." The rdinary cases prepared; but, fortunately, on the addition ohustbe
of Bcarlatina were simply treated ivith diluite acids separation soon takes place, the liquid first present-and an astringent garge, or ce f plain warm ing an oily-like appearance and soo after depositing.water, the thrat been protected externaly with crystals, Therefore, if a stronig spirituus solutionwadding; catarrha irritation o f the harynx, with a is prescribed, directions must be giren that water, inocc gain solution cf nitrate cf silver, brushed the proportion of at least a drahe to each tw.Occasionmaty over the surface. For parenchymatous grains of the croton-chloral, should bo added beforinflammation cof the tosils with ulceration cf the the dose is taken, else the changes l have indicatedsurface, glycerine c f tannin or d -luted carbolie gly- will ensue, and sone of the s are inityedcerine were applied. rin ce case in which there to adhere to the spoon or glassyor to reman in the-was genuie diphtheritic exudatio , noting dissolv- patient's mouth, an Occurrence certainly nt desircd the tenacihus exudation and facilitated its able, as the taste of pure crtenchoral is far from-removali frea the subjacent bleeding surface like agreeable.solution f lactit dcid. Fornasal catarrh the nares CAsE l.-Mrs. T., Mt. 30 sufferîng fr i severe-

were syringed with diluted carblic glycerine. The facial neuralgia, cccurrin evera einitial fever, when violent, wss moderated with aco- o'clock, was ordered three every ofght about tennite. The ead symptoms, such as pain, sleepless- half an hour after the pain dissappeared, and sheness, delirium, a d convulsions, were treated slept well, which she had niot donc fosrsem nighetsdiflerenty, accord g as they appeared due to the before. On the four following nihts the pain recurr-violence f the fver f invasion, to the cervical cd at the sane hour; three grains were aain te-sofltgs, the state f the kidcnys, or the malignancy with similar effect. On the sith niain tf the attack. Two prime conditions cof treatment nearly so severe. On the seventh stili less s0, after
appear to be a judcieus dietary, excludig nitrogen which it did not return. On esksing t ateras mucl as possible in anticipation of the detriment the mixture made her sleepy, ask replied a No, theable to accrue te the renal organs, and the proper pain left me, and then I soo went to sleepe " Atboe f stimulants; these latter were frquently well the time when this statement was made to e adborne in this epidem . The treatment was essenti- not seen Liebreich's paper on crotonchlora, but Ially eclectie, and in no respect was routine observed. have since found that it is ia acordancelo, bis Ian su b a treacherous disease the channels buoyed perience, viz., " that in sine cases cf tic soureuxapd mr rked carefully on bis charts by one pilot may the remarkable phenmeson is fhibitc douloureuproe dangerous to another who may select the same ceases before sleep set .that pain

route, owing to differemees in the bud, and triai CASE 2.- MrB. S., nit. 43, a* Somewh 1at hysteri-
and draught of the vessel to be aavigat d; and n sufferingdisas reuiesmor a l benaigted an o cal female, ufei fro. ,a saomewat hseu ri-
disease requires more ample therapeutie resource, appearing every night about eleven o'lc olmore constant aletness, and more creful indepen. take 2± grains on appearance of pain o blork.eTodentjudgment in its management than does scarla- in two hours ifnecessary. Soonpafer the first dosetina....Dulin .Mdical Press. pain abated considerably; after the second it disape

peared entirely, and did not retura for sone nigits-when it did, the medicime again acted as on the for.
ON CROTON..CHLRL ilyDpTE. Mer Occasion.'

CS .Mrs. 'W., Met. 31, yhad been for some
S e e a ress and Circular Dr. J. 0-0. days b

WInl~ .t me ,f diglPeiad Ci a .attacked by intense- pain in hei iht epecOnimenicing soun af'ter slhe arose from b'Q a con
I-maystate my decided conviction that of ail toim ing i oor e se t ng t gh ateple,nuswth more or le-sa, Severity durinDg th'e greatr


